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Chapter 7
Summary and final conclusion
.The investigarions presented in this thesis deal with heteroharyon forma-
tion of plant protoplasts-by means of electrofusion and with seíectio' p.o.e-
dures for the isolation of hybrid cells and calli. The purpose of the investiga-
tions w-as (I) to develop a model for protoplast electiofuiion and use the
model for the evaluation of external L.tor. which influence heterokaryon
yields, such as srrength of the electric field applied and conditions of proto-
plast aggregation; (I! to design.a universal te-Ánique for vitar labeling of
plant protoplasts for manipulation of the aggregation process and for identi-
fication and selection of heterokaryons. Thífuiior, -àd.l and labelling pro-
cedure were used in some practicai experiments on regulatory effects iÀ 
-hete-
rokaryons and selection of hybrids.
The thesis starts with a short introduction in the field (chap. 1). An out-
line is_presented of the various applications of fusion of planiprátoplasts re-
ported.in literarure together with a description of fusion exp.ri-.rri, on ani-
-.1 
:.!r:.Tle technique of cell fusion by-means of the application of AC-
and DC-fields is described shonly, with special attention-à electrofusion of
plant protoplasts. Examples are presentedof the various procedures for selec-
tion of the desired heterokaryons and hybrids by means tf physiological and
genetic markers and physical treatments.
If electrofusion is efficient enough, selection procedures for the isolation of
heterokaryons and hybrids may be replaced by screening. The experimental
chapters start with the developm.nt oi 
" 
theoietical moJel for thè descrip-
tion of electrofusion of plant protoplasts (chap. 2). chainlengths and fusion
products after electric rrearmenr are classified for protoplasts áf variou, spe-
cies-, tissue-, or culture origins. constanr ratios o6servà b.t*...r the relàtive
frequencies of classes of chains and fusion products indicated that aggregation
and fusion could be described as being got erned by random .'o..r.."i. p.o-
bability model was designed and theoieiical limits were estimated in standard
electrofusion experiments {or heterokaryon yields at varying field strengths.
After evaluation of conditions of protoplast aggregation whïch influencË he-
terokaryon yields, it q/as concluded thai amounts 
-of 
heterokaryons could be
increased by modification of the aggregation process.
Effons to influence the aggregatiàn process .,ria a surface-labelling technique
with biotin and avidin are presented in this thesis (Chap. 4). Subpïpulations
wer.e either biotinylated only or biotinylated and subsequently labeiled with
avidin. The labelling procedure, performed under physiàlogical conditions,
permitted heterologous aggregation through the biàtin-avidln binding, proro-
plasts of one_subpopulation aisociating spËcifically with those of theïther.





confirmed the theoretical considerations in literature which led to the rela-
tionship between field strength and fusion yields presented in Chapter 2.
\flhen fusion partners were heterologously aggregated by means of surface-
labelling, heterokaryon yields were increased compared ro aggregation in
electric fields.
Selection of heterokaryons by means of visual, fluorescent markers has
been hampered by the presence of autofluorescing chlorophyll in plant cells.
The biotin-avidin labelling procedure was used in Chapter 5 to apply a wider
range of fluorochromes to protoplasrs rhan reported unril now. The proce-
dure enabled protoplast labelling with all kinds of labels and did not affect
protoplast integrity and vitality. The surface labels could be used as alternati
ve vital-stains. Fusion partners were exogeneously, differentially stained and
heterokaryons could be identified by the presence of both the green (fluores-
cein) and yellow-orange (phycoerythrein) fluorescence of the parents, irres-
pective of the presence of the red-fluorescing chlorophyll in the protoplasts.
This procedure was also applicable in flow clromerry.
Intertypic heterokaryons were produced of protoplasts derived from leaves
and tubers of S. tuberosum by means of electrofusion (Chap. 3). Interactions
between constructs of the glucuronidase-reportergene with a constitutive pro-
moter (from the cauliflower-mosaicvirus 35S RNA gene) or tissue-specific
promoter (from the granule-bound starch synthase IGBSS] gene) and migra-
ting factors were estimated in the heterokaryons. For this purpose, a cyÍo-
chemical assay was developed for the detection of the activity of the repor-
tergene in intact, vital heterokaryons. An increase in expression of the repor-
tergene under control of the constitutive promoter was observed in the in-
tertypic heterokaryons after fusion of wildtype tuber protoplasts with trans-
genic leaf protoplasts, but this increase was ascribed to aspecific inreractions.
Such an increase failed to show up when the reporter gene was under con-
trol of the GBSS promoter, which was attributed to the possible presence of
factors in leaves that down-regulate this promoter.
The protoplast-surface labelling technique with biotin and avidin was ap-
plied in electrofusion experiments and hybrid selection in the combinarion .t
tuberosum and N. plumbaginifulia (Chap.6). Selection was performed by
means of different antibiotic-resistance markers in transgenic plants. Hybrid
yields were not increased after heterologous associarion by means of diffe-
rentiallyJabelling with biotin and avidin due ro low aggregarion rates in this
particular combination of fusion parrners, but it was possible to attach mag-
netic beads to the protoplasts of one fusion parrner with the surfaceJabelling
procedure. After electrofusion, labelled protoplasts, which represenred homo-
logously fused and unfused protoplasts of the labelled partner rogether with
the desired heterokaryons, could be isolated from unlabelled protoplasts by
means of magnetism. The beads thus substituted for an anribioric-resisrance
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Summary
for hybrid selection thus can be envisaged by means of labelling with beads
of a panner which is inactivated by nature or by physical treatment.
Finally, it is concluded that aggregation and electrofusion of plant proto-
plasts are open to manipulations which influence the efficiency of heteroka-
ryon formation. The procedure for surface-labelling with biotin and avidin
presented in this thesis offers opportunities for manipulation of the aggrega-
tion process before fusion and for universal, physical selection of heteroka-
ryons after fusion.
Samenvatting
Erfelijke eigenschappen van planten worden bepaald door genen die zowel
in het DNA van de celkern als van de celorganellen (mitochondriën, chloro-
plasten) kunnen liggen. Uit de plant kunnen plantecellen worden geïsoleerd
die niet meer omgeven zijn door een celwand, de zogenaamde protoplasten.
Door middel van celfusie kunnen protoplasten van verschillende plante-
soorten worden samengebracht tot cellen met nieuwe combinaties van ker-
nen (somatische hybridisatíe) en/of organellen (cybridisatie). De gefuseerde
cellen, heterokaryons genoemd, kunnen zeifs uitgroeien tot een complete
plant met een nieuwe combinatie van erfelijke eigenschappen.
Toepassingen voor protoplastenfusie bestaan in fundamenteel onderzoek en
plantenveredeling. \lat betreft het fundamentele onderzoek biedt protoplas-
tenfusie de mogelijkheid meer re weten te komen over processen in de kern
en organellen en over genregulatie. De inleiding van het proefschrift geeft
een aantal voorbeelden van wat er oo dit vlak tot nu toe bereikt is. De
meeste aandacht is tot nu toe echter uitgegaan naar het opkweken van com-
plete planten omdat dit ongekende mogelijkheden leek te bieden voor her
combineren van eigenschappen van bestaande soorren in nieuwe hybride
planten. Via fusie van planteprotoplasten kunnen somarische hybriden wor-
den gemaakt in combinaties van soorren die niet kruisbaar zijn. Ook kunnen
daarmee erfelijke eigenschappen die bepaald worden door celorganellen (en
alleen via de moederplant overerven) overgedragen worden. Helaas blijkt dan
vaak dat de planten deels onvruchtbaar zljn. Ook pogingen om de over te
dragen erfelijke eigenschappen te beperken of de kans op een stabiele hybri-
de combinatie te vergroren via bestraling van éên ouder voorafgaand aan pro-
toplastenfusie hebben tor nu roe slechts beperkt succes gehad. Meer succes
heeft men gehad met de overdracht van de ene naar de andere soort van ei-
genschappen die bepaald worden door de celorganellen, zoals cltoplasmati-
sche mannelijke steriliteit. De erfelijke basis voor deze eigenschap, die zelf-
bestuiving voorkomt en hybride zaad op de moederplant garandeen, bevindt
zich in de mitochondriën.
Bij celfusie experimenten met dierlijke cellen heefr de aandacht zich gericht
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